Neurocysticercosis (NCC) is one of the seven neglected endemic zoonoses targeted by the World Health Organization. It is considered a common infection of the nervous system caused by the Taenia solium and is known to be the primary cause of preventable epilepsy in many developing countries. NCC is commonly resulted by the ingestion of Taenia solium eggs after consuming undercooked pork, or contaminated water. The parasite can grow in the brain and spinal cord within the nervous system, causing severe headache and seizures beside other pathological manifestations. Immigration and international travel to endemic countries has made this disease common in the United States. NCC can be diagnosed with computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging of the brain. The treatment of the NCC including cysticidal drugs (e.g., albendazole and praziquantel), and neurosurgical procedure, depending upon the situation. A patient of Asian origin came to our clinic with complaints of dizziness, headaches and episodes seizures for the past twelve years without proper diagnosis. The computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging scans indicated multilobulated cystic mass in the brain with the suspicion of neurocysticercosis.
Introduction
Neurocysticercosis (NCC) is one of the seven neglected endemic zoonoses targeted by the World Health Organization [1] . It is considered a common infection of the nervous system and is known to be the primary cause of preventable epilepsy in many developing countries [2] [3] [4] . Immigration and international travel to endemic countries has made this disease common in the United States [5, 6] . Surprisingly in individual with no history of pork consumption or travel to endemic areas also have the potential to develop NCC. There have been four reported cases in an Orthodox Jewish community (with strict dietary law that prohibit consumption of pork), the infection was transmitted by workers who has recently emigrated from endemic regions in Latin American countries [7, 8] . Epidemiologic studies have demonstrated tight clustering household or household contact with NCC patients have three times higher risk to have positive serology for cysticercosis compared with controls [9] .
NCC is a common cause of neurological disease transmitted through parasites called Taenia solium (T. solium) [10] . It is endemic in Africa, Asia and Latin America, making it the major cause of epilepsy and convulsion in these regions ( Figure 1 ) [11] . It can be transmitted from human-to-human through a fecal-oral route. Contaminated food and water are the major sources of this infection [12] . The age-adjusted prevalence of epileptic disease associated with NCC ranges from 10 to 15 per 1 000 inhabitants of tropical countries. Other manifestations of the disease include stroke, dementia, hydrocephalus and vision loss. It is estimated to cause 50 000 deaths every year [11] . NCC is rare in the USA; however with the increase in travel and immigration into the United States, this disease has become common in certain parts of the country. A two-year prospective study of 1 800 patients who presented with seizure in 11 Emergency Departments in the United States showed that 2% of the cases were due to NCC. Emergency departments in Los Angeles, Phoenix, and Albuquerque have also observed an increase in frequency of NCC cases. This part of the country has a higher proportion of Hispanic immigrants as patients [13] .
Case report
A 34-year-old female, who immigrated to US few years ago, presented to our clinic, complaining of dizziness and mild seizures that have been going on for the past 12 years. Her family noticed an increase in the frequency of her intermittent atypical near-syncopal attacks within the past two months and decided to seek medical attention. She also suffers from dyspepsia, nausea with scanty non bilious vomiting. During the initial conversation with the patient for obtaining her medical history, the patient started complaining of dizziness, which eventually led to generalized convulsions that lasted for about one minute. The patient was urgently transported to a near by hospital in the emergency department. At the hospital, computed tomography (CT) of the brain showed multilobulated cystic mass in the posteromedial left temporal/occipital region with surrounding edema. Furthermore, the magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the head without contrast reveled a nodular focus of enhancement within the multilobulated cystic mass in the brain with the suspicion of NCC (Figure 2 and 3) . Given the deep-seated mass, a biopsy or any surgical procedure was deferred. The patient is currently taking levetiracetam 500 mg once a day and albendazole 400 mg twice a day and is seizure free. The patient is Figure 1 . World map showing approximate distribution of NCC [12] . currently under consideration for CyberKnife radiosurgery on empirical basis without tissue diagnosis.
T. solium, commonly known as adult tape worm, is the parasite involved in pathogenesis of NCC. Humans infected with adult tape worms can reside in the small intestine for years. They May develop up to 7 m in length with each proglottid segment containing 50 000 to 100 000 eggs eventually shed the eggs in feces, which can contaminate water bodies or be ingested by an intermediate host, mostly pigs. The eggs hatch and release the larvae (cysticerci) into the intermediate host. The larvae penetrate the intestinal wall and spread through the blood stream to different organs in the body such as brain, striated muscles, liver and other tissues. The cycle is complete when humans, the definitive host, ingest undercooked pork or untreated water containing the larvae. Once it gets into the human body, it attaches to the intestinal mucosa and grows to full length. The adult tape worm releases cysticerci which can disseminate to different parts of the body. Cysticerci infection of tissues of the central nervous system causes NCC [14, 15] .
Cysticidal therapy with albendazole or praziquantel has shown to be effective in reducing the number of cystic lesion in NCC. There has been documentation of neurological exacerbation during the second to fifth day of therapy. For this reason, it is recommended to co-administer praziquantel or albendazole with a steroid to decrease inflammation [16] . The present guidelines suggested by the American Academy of Neurology are treatment with albendazole and either dexamethasone or prednisone [13] . Reoccurrence of seizure symptoms is related to the persistence of active brain lesion. Once the NCC lesion clears, the risk of reoccurrence is low [17] .
There are currently no medications recommended for the prevention of NCC traveler who wishes to travel to areas where the NCC prevalence is high. The most effective way to reduce transmission includes, community education on routes of transmission, good personal hygiene such as hand washing to food preparation. Reducing the potential reservoir such as preventing the transmission of cysticeral infections to pigs [18, 19] .
NCC is a common disease in developing countries. It is estimated that 50 million people worldwide have cysticercosis infection, there are many endemic regions includes Central and South America, sub-Saharan Africa, India, and Asia. The prevalence of cysticercosis varies in different regions. It is often found higher in rural areas, especially where pigs are raised in a suboptimal sanitary conditions. Through immigration and international travel, there have been reports of cases this country. It is therefore important for physicians to be aware of the various presentations of the disease and how to diagnose and treat the symptoms promptly. Early detection is very important for a better prognosis. The most effective way to eradicate cysticercal infection will require implementation of strategies to reduce transmission at several stages, such as preventing human tape worm infection due to pork consumption, improving sanitary conditions to prevent transmission of cysticercal infections from humans to pigs and measures to interrupt transmission of eggs between humans.
